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Abstract: While the national discourse on ‘eco-civilization’ drives conceptual thinking on sustainable
urban development in China, in practice a systematic implementation gap appears to exist when it
comes to local implementation. This paper examines how the leakage occurring in the trajectory from
central government ideas to municipal and district level construction projects can be explained. More
specifically, it aims to spot whether it is merely the result of mismatches resulting from ineffective
interactions among players in the policy process, institutional misalignment between policy goals
and policy instruments, or even if the mobilization of bias in the policy process is systematic enough
to justify a neo-Marxist explanation of the abovementioned implementation gap. I found two main
sources of structural bias: capital accumulation in the mechanisms for urban development and power
accumulation in the mechanisms underlying the administrative process.
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1. Introduction
In response to serious environmental deterioration and the wish to play a leading role worldwide in
countering climate change, the Chinese government has introduced a new policy discourse accompanied
by a number of new policy initiatives in recent years. A prominent concept for the direction in which
the Chinese economy and society should evolve is that of building an ‘eco-civilization’ [1]. Although
this may evoke a faint idea of living in harmony with nature or even a Daoist impression of living a
simple natural life-style [2], what an ‘eco-civilization’ entails in practice has been largely undefined [3].
Another significant and attractive new concept is that of ‘new-type urbanization’ [4,5], with which
China’s central government proclaims that future construction of new towns and upkeep of existing
urban areas should be done in a more environmentally friendly manner and with stronger local
stakeholder involvement.
One may expect these high-brow ambitions expressed at the central level, concretized or not, to be
echoed at the lower levels of the Chinese administrative hierarchy, such as among municipalities and
districts; and they are. The country now counts hundreds of eco cities, low carbon cities, low carbon
eco cities, sponge cities, and smart cities. These all reflect, in one way or another, the wish to make
buildings greener, transport systems more sustainable, technologies cleaner and industrial parks more
circular. However, when it comes to effective policy implementation, serious doubt has emerged on the
extent to which the proclaimed deep urban transformation is actually occurring. Various scholars have
highlighted in recent work on sustainable urban development in China the existence of a systematic
‘implementation gap’ [6–9].
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Viewing urban planning processes through the lens of the policy sciences, a complex of
administrative incentives and mechanisms can be ‘held responsible’ for this deficit in policy effectiveness.
Following that line of reasoning, I may argue that this hinges on different policy actors having different
interests, embracing different objectives, and controlling different policy resources or instruments
required to effectuate a policy. Successful policy implementation obliges these actors to engage in
forms of collaboration leading to a package deal in which these resources are deployed and pooled
in particular ways conducive to societal problem solving. In many cases, no such workable and
constructive compromises are generated during and after interaction, because actors are unable or
unwilling to produce them [10,11]. Such circumstances make it less probable that the sustainable cities
which the Chinese national government envisages and local governments state they construct truly
physically come about. Consequently, looking at sustainable urban development from the bottom
up, a far more fragile picture of implementing attractive concepts and goals in complex and dynamic
policy networks emerges. While pinpointing impasses in policy processes and clarifying reasons for
implementation deficits as they emerge, policy scientists also offer remedies such as having constructive
dialogues among actors, anticipating implementation difficulties by involving stakeholders upfront in
the policy formulation phase, taking the stakes and perceptions of various actors seriously and even
changing the institutional rules of the game if that is beneficial for improved patterns of interaction.
These suggestions, mutatis mutandis, apply to planning and policy making in China as they do to the
rest of the world [9,12,13].
Most scholars in public policy appear satisfied with offering policy recommendations in the sphere
of improved interaction among policy actors involved in policy-making (at the level of policy actors) or
adaptations in the regulatory framework and cultural patterns structuring interaction among them (at
the level of institutions). However, those who tend to dive ‘deeper’ than (1) interaction among policy
actors or (2) institutional rules for behavior, point at the presence of (3) structural forces underlying the
emergence of these institutional rules and policy interactions [14]. They would argue that systematic
and lasting imbalances can be observed in the positions that various socio-economic strata, classes,
and groups occupy in society. Systematic inequality among these groups in their ability to influence
the evolution of institutional rules and the admission of political problems onto the policy agenda
leads to a so-called ‘mobilization of bias’ [15]. If this bias is structural, policy-making can be expected
overwhelmingly to serve the interests of dominant strata or classes in society [16–18]. If it is not
structural but incidental and the policy process is open to various players and over time balances the
interests of various societal groups, aggregate outcomes churned out by an administrative system can
be seen as more egalitarian and are called ‘polyarchic’ [19]. The former situation would be a strong
argument in favor of elitism (a relatively small coterie of people in society wields disproportionate
amounts of power and this is reflected at the institutional and interactional levels) or even neo-Marxism
(if a capitalist class is seen as holding most or all of this structural power), the latter situation is
in favor of pluralism (input to the policy process comes from various sides with different groups
winning negotiations at different moments and outcomes depending more on skillful play than on
privileged positions).
In politico-administrative systems where democracy, rule of law, political and legal freedom,
checks and balances, and other forms of fragmentation and power distribution exist, the a priori
credibility of adopting pluralist views seems higher, although the validity of a neo-Marxist perspective
in Western countries is also argued by some policy scientists and many geographers and planning
theorists [20–22]. In this contribution, I aim to throw light on the position of China’s administrative
system, itself originally inspired by Marxist principles, and the impact it has on sustainable urban
development. Answering that question will help understand how general discursive principles
and visionary objectives in Beijing are translated into effective action in China’s heartlands and
which societal groups benefit from that process and its outcomes. I will examine the interactive and
institutional mechanisms through which the Chinese national discourse on sustainable urbanization
is converted into policy implementation at the local level and what role structural forces play in this
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process. I will not be deploying the whole range of neo-Marxist terminology; specific focus will lie on
the concepts ‘capital accumulation’ and ‘power accumulation’ and on the question whether and how
these processes of exploitation take place (1) through the regulation of land ownership and control as a
factor of production and (2) through the allocation of politico-administrative positions. This implies
that other production factors such as labor and other economic sectors remain outside the scope of
this contribution.
The analysis will be undertaken in the following steps:
In Section 2, the new discourse on ecological civilization and new-type urbanization policy
initiated by the central government in Beijing will be introduced, along with dominant patterns in
sustainable urban development and city branding as practiced by local governments around the
country. The branding practice described here deviates substantially from the precept developed in the
academic literature [23–25] in that it resembles green washing more than deployed efforts for profound
urban transformation.
Section 3 will portray the main institutional mechanisms underlying the implementation of
sustainable urban planning in China and explain what mobilization of bias can be observed in them.
Based on that test, I will argue that these mechanisms open doors to extensive capital accumulation.
Section 4 will then dissect the institutional mechanisms embedded in China’s political and
administrative system, describe which role the party and the state play in it, and what intergovernmental
relations look like. Based on that dissection, I will argue that these mechanisms represent a fair amount
of power accumulation.
In concluding Section 5, I will then examine the validity of a neo-Marxist approach to explaining
sustainable urbanization in China and verify whether the combination of both types of mobilization of
bias can be interpreted as one that is in fact steered by structural forces that go beyond mere interaction
among policy actors or mere unbalance in policy input explained by institutional rules of the game.
Can the conversion of lofty ideologically framed discourses on ecological civilization into their eventual
fleshing out into the construction of average residential areas and industrial parks in new towns
in China be understood as a mix of capital accumulation and power accumulation occurring in the
process of planning and implementing sustainable urban development?
2. From Eco-Civilization to City Branding
The term ‘ecological civilization’ first appeared in 2007, in the report of the 17th National Congress
of the Communist Party of China (CPC) [26]. Five years later, in 2012, the Chinese state confirmed its
strong commitment to the concept by officially adopting it in the CPC charter at the 18th National
Congress. In addition, the national government incorporated ‘ecological civilization’ under the Five
in One overall development strategies, which encompassed economy, politics, culture, society, and
eco-civilization [27]. In 2015, the Integrated Reform Plan for Promoting Ecological Progress was released,
the first policy document explicitly addressing the concept. It was aimed at ‘building a beautiful China’
and forming ‘a new pattern of modernization in which human beings live in harmony with nature’ [28].
In 2016, ‘ecological civilization’ was also embraced in the 13th Five-Year Socio-Economic Plan; more
specifically, the term ‘Green Development’ was introduced. There it was claimed that in the period
2016–2020, it was the government’s top priority to promote innovative, coordinated, green, open,
and shared development [29]. In 2017, President Xi personally stated the importance of ecological
civilization in the report of the 19th National Congress of the CPC. Section IX of this report, entitled
Speeding up Reform of the System for Developing an Ecological Civilization, and Building a Beautiful
China, listed four commitments: (1) promoting green development, (2) solving prominent environment
problems, (3) intensifying the protection of ecosystems, and (4) reforming the environmental regulation
systems [30]. In 2018, ecological civilization found its place inside the Constitution of the People’s
Republic of China, an unprecedented development in the history of environmental governance in
China [31]. Table 1 presents a chronological overview of these milestone events.
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Table 1. The timeline of the ecological civilization in China.
Year Key Event
2007 The concept ‘ecological civilization’ first appears at the 17th National Congress
2012 ‘Ecological civilization’ is adopted by the CPC charter at the 18th National Congress
2015 An integrated Reform Plan for Promoting Ecological Progress is released
2016 ‘Ecological Civilization’ is embraced in the 13th Five-Year socio-economic Plan
2017 Section IX of the 19th National Congress report exclusively focuses on ecological civilization
2018 Ecological civilization is written into China’s Constitution
In the past decades, China has experienced rapid urbanization and by 2017, urban residents
constituted 58.5% of its total population [32]. Urbanization has exacerbated various environmental
challenges, including air and water pollution, growing amounts of waste, and loss of agricultural land
and fertility. In 2014, the Chinese government launched its national New-Type Urbanization Plan
(2014–2020). Distinct from previous patterns of urbanization, New-Type Urbanization emphasizes a
people-centered and environmentally friendly pathway to urban expansion. The plan points out that
‘ecological civilization’ should be fully embedded in the process of New-Type Urbanization and, more
generally, that green, circular, and low-carbon development should be strongly promoted. In Chapter
18 of the plan, green urban development is highlighted with the domains of green energy, green
building, green transportation, circular development at industrial parks, integrated urban pollution
treatment, and green lifestyles and actions all explicitly mentioned [33]. Against that backdrop, it
is not surprising that various scholars argue that the New-Type Urbanization is de facto one of the
instruments and carriers of the ecological civilization construction in China [34,35]. Empirical studies
have shown that as a policy approach it has indeed inspired some forward-looking municipalities to
engage in more participatory processes of policy-making, to pay more heed to preserving cultural
heritage and to favor environmentally friendly interventions [4,36,37].
Another concretization of promoting ecological civilization can be seen in the adoption of a variety
of sustainable city programs among national committees and ministries. The National Development
and Reform Committee (NDRC), the Ministry of Housing and Urban Rural Development (MOHURD),
and the Ministry of Ecology and Environment (MEE) have all enacted policy programs that encourage
provinces, municipalities, and districts to volunteer as demonstration or pilot cities in sustainable
urbanization. They have invited local governments to draft and submit urban development projects
going by the name of ‘eco city’, ‘low carbon city’, ‘low carbon eco city’, ‘sponge city’, or ‘smart
city’, which in one way or another engage with the societal vision and policy objectives expressed in
ecological civilization and new-type urbanization [7,38–46]. The latter have massively responded to
these programs by writing proposals in which they designate their new town projects as any of these
sustainable city labels and submitting these to the respective national body responsible for the specific
program they opted for. NDRC, MOHURD, and MEE at their turn have selected the most promising
proposals and placed them on their official lists of formally recognized eco cities, low carbon cities,
low carbon eco cities, sponge cities, and smart cities. Local governments can expect policy support
from them in exchange for regular progress reports pointing out their scores on categories of key
performance indicators relevant to social, economic, and ecological sustainability. Being allowed to
use these recognized sustainable city labels encourages local governments to engage in positive action,
but also serve as a useful marketing instrument for the attraction of investors, companies, talented
residents, and visitors that can add significantly to both local revenue and nominal GDP growth.
Hundreds of such submissions have been endorsed, making the Chinese appearance in sustainable
urban development a truly impressive one from a cross-national comparative perspective [47–53]. In
fact, the attractiveness of these labels in the midst of a reality of severe pollution and health risk is such
that there are definite advantages even for municipalities whose proposals were not approved still to
make use of these labels.
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Empirical evidence is beginning to pile up that only few of them deliver the new town projects or
industrial parks which the central government intended when the national programs were launched.
Only in some cases are sustainable city indicator systems which monitor performance really established,
and in even fewer cases is that performance systematically monitored. The latter is mostly the
case when broad international visibility of a sustainable city project obliges authorities to produce
systematic reports to justify their interventions, such as with Sino-Singaporean Tianjin Eco City,
Shenzhen International Low Carbon City, and Chongming International Eco Island [46,54,55]. A closer
investigation of the policy networks generally involved in sustainable city development has shown that
in order to make these urban development projects successful, resources from the national government
play a minor role. Rather is it the case that local governments need funding resources from real
estate development to complement their municipal expenditure on public services to their broader
urban community, which they derive from project developers and not from the central government.
Practically speaking, therefore, their dependency on the local private sector largely exceeds that
on the national committees and ministries which formally endorse their eco, low carbon, or smart
stigma [7,9]. In effect, then, the eco label remains highly desirable, but more as a token of greenness to
the world of investors, corporations, new inhabitants, and tourists than for the implementation of an
eco-civilization agenda. This outcome presents an obvious risk of a sustainable urbanization branding
practice degenerating into green-washing rather than actual eco-transformation [56].
3. Mobilization of Bias I: Capital Accumulation in Sustainable Urban Planning
Urbanization in China began considerably later than in most developed countries, but once
it gained steam, it occurred remarkably fast and its impact has been pervasive in recent years. To
absorb the massive influx of people moving from rural into urban areas, all cities of any importance,
and especially those located along the Eastern shore of the country, develop large-scale new town
projects [57]. These new towns often consist of large residential areas with high-rise buildings at
various quality and price levels and burgeoning (industrial) science and technology parks where newly
establishing and relocating companies can be hosted. Especially in the past decade when the optimistic
mood of exuberant economic growth levels was increasingly accompanied by the ghastly emergence
of unprecedented levels of water, soil, and air pollution, the urge to make these new towns cleaner and
greener has grown continuously [58]. What exactly ‘green’, ‘sustainable’, or ‘eco’ entails and what it
takes to build it is commonly not clearly defined, neither in China nor anywhere else in the world, but
various national ministries have adopted special programs for the adoption of demonstration cities in
sustainable urban development or pilot projects in ecological industrial parks [7,9,43,59]. Cities and
high-tech parks participating in these national programs commit themselves to the quality standards
and procedures formulated in these programs and report on their progress in sustainable building on a
regular basis. This has led a great many cities and industrial parks to label themselves as sustainable,
green, eco, low carbon, circular, etc., and pride themselves in these denominations. In fact, even those
cities that did not succeed in or even aim for obtaining such an official status still adopt similar terms to
describe their development projects [6]. This is not surprising in light of the fact that considerations of
environmental quality have risen rapidly in the pecking order of priorities for the wealthy and highly
talented residents and employees that cities and industrial parks wish to attract for their self-upgrade
from old-fashioned manufacturing town to modern service-industry driven metropolis. Not all cities
and within cities not all districts can realize this Chinese dream. Those which are attractively located,
have the easiest access to central areas and central business districts, and pride themselves in the
hospitals and schools of the highest repute have by far the easiest time in getting off the ground [60].
However, since they all share this dream, the actual value which official labels for cities, parks, districts,
and projects at any place have cannot be taken for granted in terms of how ‘green or sustainable they
truly are’. There is no shortage of studies indicating that even the best eco cities in China are not true
‘eco cities’, that the close collaboration between municipal governments and project developers leads
to oversupply of residential areas and high tech parks (‘ghost towns’) and that urban expansion into
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formerly rural areas without concomitant supply of high-quality transport facilities have led to less
than perfect solutions for pressing urbanization and ecological problems [61,62]. However, it is also
indisputable that compared with many other places in the world, policy attempts to reduce further
deterioration of the natural environment and carbon dioxide emissions, efforts made in constructing
infinite numbers of new buildings of average to high quality and the speed with which high speed rail
and urban metro systems have emerged in the past decades are all unprecedented. None of this is
likely to be repeated any time soon anywhere else in the world. Even if China’s ecological footprint
continues to rise and economic growth has tapered off, the allocation of physical and financial resources
in its urbanization process has been truly impressive.
However, along with economic allocation come distribution issues. It is here that serious pain
becomes apparent with a growing gap in capital and income across various groups in Chinese society.
China’s urbanization process has contributed in a major way to this mounting inequality [63]. Many of
the new towns appear in more peripheral zones of cities, often even in areas which were previously
or still used as rural land. As is usual in Communist countries, land cannot be privately owned.
According to the Land Administration Law, urban land is state-owned and rural land is collectively
owned. Only state-owned land would be used for urban development, therefore in the urbanization
process, large amounts of rural land have been and are converted to urban land. Rural collectivities are
legally obliged to sell this land to municipalities instead of private buyers, thus seeing their options
to obtain a good market price for it severely restricted [64]. After the transfer of this land at a low
price to local governments (county/city level), the latter make it ready for construction and lease it to
developers for a far higher amount, which is called a land conveyance fee. Such fees largely contribute
to local fiscal revenues [65,66]. These developers in turn put a premium on constructing high-rise
buildings and/or offices at moderate costs and sell or let the apartments in them at high prices to
incoming home owners and tenants or new companies occupying factories and offices [67]. In popular
neighborhoods of leading cities, this has led to the sky-rocketing of real estate prices, while construction
projects far out of the center with limited accessibility are often short of buyers or used for speculation
purposes rather than full-time occupancy. Since many developers are state-owned enterprises and/or
huge in scale and turnover, their risk of going bankrupt from erroneous investments is minimal. In this
process, local governments and project developers emerge as outright winners [66]. Cities earn money
from land transfer that can be used to fill the municipal coffers and they can report good GDP growth
figures to their superiors at the provincial and national level since real estate is a substantial share of
urban economic (nominal) growth. Developers in turn are enabled to take on real estate development
projects at astronomical financial scales all around the country and their turnover and profit levels
tend to dwarf those anywhere else in the world.
The critical literature in urban studies would reserve a well-known name for this alliance and
name it the existence of ‘Urban Growth Coalitions’ or ‘Urban Growth Machines’ [68]. Still, there is a
catch. Since 1994’s tax reform, local governments in China have had to transfer a far bigger share of
their tax income to the central government than before and have therefore been practically obliged
to generate much of their revenue by issuing land. The share of municipal tax income derived from
real estate development varies but easily reaches 50% in most of them [7,66]. This implies that central
government offices and a limited number of bureaucrats and party-officials in high positions there
have become comparatively wealthier [69,70]. Likewise, the group of developers who often enjoy
nation-wide rather than just local presence is fairly small [71]. In addition, another large share of the
loss in capital incurred by rural communities through land expropriation is indirectly spent on the
delivery of local government services to urbanites who were already much better off than their rural
compatriots anyhow. Meanwhile, prosperity levels in the countryside do not rise nearly as fast as
in the cities. The urban poor have generally not fared well either. Some among them are migrant
workers not entitled access to urban welfare and services in cities where they work because they do
not have the local non-agricultural ‘hukou’ [72]. With agricultural hukou, migrants are only entitled
to rural social welfare in their sending villages [73,74]. Others are urban residents who did obtain
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non-agricultural ‘hukou’ and therefore this entitlement to municipal services. In some cases, such
urban residents are allocated an apartment in the urban periphery as a result of their rural housing
and/or land expropriation. Most of these urban poor have rarely seen noticeable growth in their annual
incomes although in some megacities, the compensation for such expropriation is regarded a windfall
profit for households [75]. It is worth noting that final individual outcomes in fortune heavily depend
on how tactically skilled and flexibly they acted and how lucky they were in dealing with governments
and developers during their negotiations before their eviction [57].
Given the above, it is not far-fetched to see China’s urbanization, as some scholars do, as a
powerful process of capital accumulation in which high financial value in land previously collectively
owned by farmers is indirectly transferred to upper-class families controlling real estate empires and
middle class families enjoying generous urban services within their well-off municipalities [68,76].
The losers are in the first place the originally rural families who have been offered cheap or even free
apartments and access to municipal public services to which they previously did not have access. In
many cases, however, the actual capital value of these new benefits is only a fraction of what they
lost due to the transfer. The second group of losers is constituted by migrant workers offering labor
services in the cities where they are employed for manual jobs but where they have no legal access to
essential entitlements which would secure them and their offspring a better future, such as healthcare
and education.
4. Mobilization of Bias II: Power Accumulation in Sustainable Politics and Policy
China’s political and administrative system is, as can be guessed, in essence of Soviet origin [77].
The state, in spite of leading a country with the size of a continent and having a population of 1.4 billion
people, is still a unitary one. The central government is officially in the lead, with provincial, municipal,
and district governments following in its wake and implementing the laws, plans, and programs
initiated by Beijing on a more detailed level. Equally importantly, since the People’s Republic of China
is in practice a one-party state (a number of approved token satellite parties notwithstanding), the
Communist Party of China provides the ideological direction and fervor behind policies of which the
government is considered the operational arm [77,78]. Put differently, the crucial guidance and general
ideas are generated by the CCP and the government bureaucracies provide the practical follow-up.
This is true at all government tiers: nation, province, municipality, and district (for urban areas) or
county (for rural areas). Many key positions in both the party and the government hierarchy are
occupied by the same people who therefore have both busy schedules and enormous amounts of
power. This osmosis of party and government leads to high levels of power concentration among
small numbers of individuals at the apex of party organizations and government bureaucracies [79,80].
An effective way to secure compliance with central guidance among the lower ranks is through
the nomenclature system of promoting government officials [81,82]. High-level officials at the district,
municipal, provincial, and national tiers of government are not chosen by an electorate but evaluated
through an official assessment system administered from above. In this a variety of indicators play
a role, of which growth of Gross Domestic Product, avoiding riots and revolts, some environmental
norms and, increasingly, demonstrated loyalty to the leadership play key roles [83,84]. This evaluation
is partly objectified, but it has been shown to have a variety of weaknesses including responsibility
borne for duties that cannot be practically fulfilled and political (ab)use [85].
This constellation of factors and actors is reflected in the way sustainable urbanization is fleshed
out as a policy to be implemented in the politico-administrative complex. Based on crucial discursive
concepts such as ecological civilization and new type urbanization coined by the CCP leaders in a
number of speeches, statements, reports and eventually the constitution, committees, and ministries
under the State Council (China’s government council) such as the National Development and Reform
Committee (NDRC), the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development (MOHURD), Ministry
of Ecology and Environment (MEE) and the Ministry of Natural Resources draft long-term plans for
their respective policy area, which are subsequently replicated and further detailed by the provincial,
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municipal, and district governments below them. In addition to that, most of these committees and
ministries also issue their own sustainable city demonstration programs for which volunteers among
local governments can apply. Although the administrative structure is hierarchical in concept and
formal structure, policy practice shows marked deviation from this [78,86]. Different national ministries
vie for the attention of large successful cities in having them register for their respective programs.
Municipal governments pay lip-service to national regulations and guidelines while actually building
the neighborhoods they like and submit reports of suboptimal quality to those same ministries. Project
developers strike deals with officials at the district level to build these massive real estate projects,
because as noted, local governments eventually depend more on the revenues derived from them than
from any resources the higher tiers of government can offer them [7,9].
Additionally, policy processes and policy outcomes may diverge from province to province,
city to city, and district to district depending on economic opportunities, geographic position,
politico-administrative culture, and the personalities of politicians and high-level officials in charge. In
some parts of the country, as in the Mega City Regions Jing-Jin-Ji, Yangtze River Delta, and Pearl River
Delta, we can observe the emergence of incipient regional governance structures which may over time
affect implementation [8,87]. To this I should add, as stipulated elsewhere [88], that countervailing
powers against the politico-administrative complex and more specifically the individuals holding
key positions within the various party and government bodies and at various levels of government
are weak in China. Legislative committees in China are very large, are convened infrequently and
are unlikely to challenge top leaders, judges are party-members and therefore subject to party rule
rather than independent, and judicial rulings do not automatically prevail over government decisions
and may therefore not actually be enforced [89]. Bureaucrats working for the civil service tend to
show far less boldness in taking initiatives of their own, will not offer advice contrary to what their
superiors expect and/or go against wishes of higher ranked officials [90]. Consultative bodies and
academic consultants also dance far more to the tunes of their political clients than in most Western
countries [91]. In China’s more recent political climate, citizens’ activities are closely monitored under
heavy surveillance in certain provinces [92], alongside with upgrading propaganda by the central
Ministry of Information and Propaganda [93].
As a result, although in the Chinese party-state power is centralized in name and reputation,
studies in policy-making in general and studies in sustainable urbanization policy-making in particular
reveal that concentration of power would be a more suitable description of the situation [77,94].
While many younger representatives of the Red Families who came to power in the aftermath of the
Chinese revolution still hold crucial positions in the CCP and the government now, they have been
complemented by private business tycoons and the most talented among students at good universities
who were invited to the party since former party leader Jiang Zemin opened the party ranks to the
successful and the beautiful to generate enough critical mass for the CCP to be strong, alert, and
intelligent and stay in power [95–97]. The combination of exclusive party membership, socialization,
and acculturation within the party, strict top-down organized promotion systems and otherwise very
weak checks and balances all lend credibility to the idea raised by Yongnian Zheng that the Chinese
party-system will not become democratic any time soon [98]. Rather it uses a mixture of intricate
organizational, legal practices, and Gramscian ideological approaches to stay in power by scanning
through various channels for those socio-economic and political issues that are deemed important
in society, then convert these into ideological and societal discourses addressing these issues and
meanwhile limiting effective access to policy-making arenas to the masses of the people. If anything,
Chinese party elites have gained more rather than less influence in the past few decades.
Power accumulation has shifted to those societal groups that live in the wealthy and large cities
by the East coast, where a history of party loyalty has conflated with success in government, business,
or leading universities in the nation and where track records of being directly or indirectly in charge
of constituencies with faster than average economic growth has been recorded over the years, where
major social revolt is prevented and where the ecological discourse reflected in the use of green city
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labels is convincingly vented to the outside world and helps attract and keep satisfied investors, high
tech corporations, talented residents, and substantial numbers of visitors [8,81,84]. As in the case of
capital accumulation in sustainable urbanization, the mobilization of bias promoted through power
accumulation is systematic and exceeds the thresholds of pluralistic input to decision-making or even
the position of a limited number of policy actors having structurally more resources in and input to
the policy process [80,94,96,99]. The policy process begins with a discourse on ecological civilization
aired by a small set of policy elites and aimed at responding to real societal problems. Along the way,
however, it loses its idealistic edge, essential resources that could potentially be deployed towards
making new towns more social and ecological for their inhabitants leak away and the result is very
middle-of-the-road neighborhoods for which the term eco or low carbon is (mis)used in spite of ample
evidence that they barely deserve the name [6,7,100,101]. The real game can best be understood by
looking at what drives career paths of public and private powerbrokers and it is geared towards the
fulfilling of the needs of a comparatively small section of the Chinese population: the loyal party
elite and the prosperous business community which have increasingly merged into a single social
stratum [80].
5. Examining the Validity of a Neo-Marxist Perspective: Structural Forces behind the
Mobilization of Bias?
There is a vast literature within the field of urban studies on the process of urbanization in
China. There is also quite a substantial number of publications on the organization of the Chinese
political and administrative system in the disciplines of political science and public administration.
Much of this is empirical in nature and covers a variety of topics giving a fairly complete account
of how planning and policy for how urban and infrastructure development work in China. In the
2010s, an equally interesting set of books and articles has emerged outlining to what extent and how
urban development in China can be called green or sustainable, often at the intersection of geography,
planning, environmental science, politics, and public administration. Only a very limited number of
authors has taken up the task of examining to what extent and how planning and policy regarding
urbanization in general and sustainable urbanization in particular displays neo-Marxist features. In
geography and planning David Harvey (2007), You-tien Hsing (2010), and Fulong Wu (2015) have used
the term capital accumulation to qualify China’s great urban transformation [68,76,102]. In politics and
policy, Xiaobo Lv (2000), Bruce Dickson (2008), and Yongnian Zheng (2010) have demonstrated how the
Chinese party-state is able to perpetuate its own power position through co-optation and by making
successful use of policy-discourses to address perceived policy problems in the country [94,96,98]. None
of these three influential authors have taken their analysis to imply that some form of neo-Marxism
would be a fruitful way to qualify the entire process of sustainable urban and infrastructure planning
and policy-making. This is admittedly a rather peculiar exercise given the fact that traditionally China
is supposed to apply Marxism in its planning and policy practices rather than that some form of
Marxism should be applied to the People’s Republic of China.
It is true that applying traditional Marxism to China would make little sense: the nature of
China’s socio-economic inequality goes far beyond class struggle alone and so does the complexity of
the nation’s class structure [72,103]. However, if neo-Marxism is interpreted in a reformed sense by
investigating where the origin behind the mobilization of bias in decision-making processes regarding
sustainable urbanization can be located and whether forms of capital and power accumulation among
elites can be found, the question loses none of its pertinence. In fact, it can even be answered in the
affirmative: there is reason to suppose that a red political elite exists which can be seen as a structural
force in the planning and decision-making of sustainable cities and is able to accumulate both capital
and power.
The emergence of huge numbers of new towns in China going by the names of eco city, low carbon
city, low carbon eco city, sponge city, or smart city is staggering by any account. These are all responses
to the massive influx of rural migrants to city and the introduction of an ‘eco-civilization’ and ‘new type
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urbanization’ discourse by the leadership of the Chinese Communist Party. These various sustainable
city labels echo the eco language promoted from among central organs in Beijing, but eventually
reflect orthodoxy (‘right speak’) with heteropraxy (deviant practice) [104]. Lofty ambitions and policy
rhetoric are watered down and amount to very regular construction projects where lust for financial
gain and use of technocratic indicator systems lead attention away from mediocre physical results on
the ground, even in touted international projects such Sino-Singaporean Tianjin Eco City, International
Caofeidian Eco City, Shenzhen International Low Carbon City, or Chongming International Eco Island.
It is as if the fervor and the resources for doing something truly sustainable and glorious leak away
somewhere between national discourse and local implementation. If the found implementation gap
could be explained by some policy actors winning sometimes while others win at other times without
a systematic mobilization of bias, one could call such a process ‘polyarchic’ or pluralistic. Even if some
policy actors systematically have more favorable institutional positions, but the justification for this bias
could be explained by these policy actors as such rather than by the individuals or groups populating
these actors, an analysis somewhere in between pluralism and elitism might have sufficed. However,
what I found both in the expropriation, planning, and re-destination of land and in the control of key
positions in the party state, was a structural bias in favor of party elites. These structurally dominant
positions allow them to accumulate both capital and political power at the exclusion of all outside
groups, while also to some extent benefiting urban residents at the expense of rural collectivities. Legal
rules restricting access to land ownership and control alongside exclusionary entitlements to positions
and promotion on the basis of party membership and party loyalty make it that mobilization of bias
can also be seen as the result of structural forces being at work in the People’s Republic of China.
The remaining question is whether the term neo-Marxism or elitism is more accurate to apply
under circumstances where the political elite of the CCP holds all instruments of power and utilizes
the state apparatus to its own advantage. It is obviously relevant that the drivers behind growing
inequality are strong but dissimilar to the dynamics of class struggle in 19th century Europe. I have
described capital accumulation through the expropriation of land rather than labor (although a case
for labor exploitation could also be made). I have indicated how control is exerted at least as much
through the state apparatus as it is through ownership of the means of production. Elites here and
now are not industrial capitalists in the private sector, but influential CCP members and their allies
controlling a variety of instruments including land, capital, means of production, knowledge and legal
and organizational powers extend to both the public and private sectors [80,96]. Add to this that the
current use of the Chinese ‘hukou’ system encourages rural migrants to offer cheap labor services in
cities while being restricted from valuable public services present in these same prosperous cities, the
inclination of especially first-tier cities such as Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen to severely
restrict legally valid migration to their territories and the trend of leading cities such as Beijing to
relocate its polluting industries to poorer provinces around it such as Hebei or even further inland, and
a picture of structural and rapidly growing inequality in many senses of the word inevitably appears.
It requires well-reflected and thorough input from theory pundits in neo-Marxism to provide an
accurate label for my findings. The mechanisms and processes laid bare in this contribution are based
on an abstract and high-level interpretation of ample existing empirical evidence on the planning and
politics of sustainable urbanization in China. This theoretical generalization now requires a more
systematic and deductive methodological test and (to the extent possible) confirmation through the
collection of extensive numerical data on financial flows and control of key positions and/or detailed
field studies mapping where and how blockages in the implementation appear and where benefits
and losses travel in this process. At this point, however, I believe I have provided a credible account
of the structural dynamics leading to the discordance between an impressive central-level discourse
on ecological civilization and rather unimpressive new town results on the ground. Marx seems
resuscitated again in a different guise, around the world and apparently also in the People’s Republic
of China.
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